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Murrii-d Sunday. Oct. <>, by M. P
Chapman. N. !'., I'mckiuy Kimbrvll
and Miss Delia Colt*.

The cool weather which befjnn last I
Fr lav hr ui;»ht i.111 touches of frost
in low, daiiij> places. I ?

K. I.. Archer intends to sow 'Joo
acres in small irrai 11 this fall if lie can
prepare the land for it.

The usual price fur ginning a bale ,

of cotton and furnishing bagging and
ties this Tear is $1.50.

Cotton did ie>t go above 7 ^7 in this
market last week, although there was '1
an advance of about J" points in .;itares.

Lookout for the Aurora Ho real is
in the clear October evenings. It is "

on'y occasionally that it may be seen
in tlbs laiitude.

Last year farmers stored cotton
when it was 10cents. They held and '

lost. But it looks as if it would pay
tin m to store t his year until it reaches
10 cents.

Sweet potatoes are bringing 10 to
f»0 cents a bushel in t lie market..
That mav be better than trving toO

save them and getting (50 to 73 cents '

in th^ spring. !

(jet in your oats ju>t as. »oon usj
you can prepare the land. One acre I
on thoroughly prepared land wdl *

yield twice as much a> when there is
uo preparation.
John F. Floyd and Miss Esther An-1..

geleita Russell, of this city, will be!
married in the First l'resbyte~ian
church at 3o'clock the afternoon of
the 17th instant. j >

What is the matter with the sor-|
glnim crop this year? In many |
places it failed to make seed. Soirc- j
time there will not beone well-filled r
head in twenty.

Jesse Mahaffey is now employed at
tho New York Bazaar. He sends
each friend a special invitation to
call on him when in need of clothing.:
hats and furnishing goods.
The large space given to the addressof Mr. Boniar has ruled out

many local matters deserving notice.
Next week we will publish the ad-!
dress of Capt. N. F. Walker.

The Daily Herald has purchased a

type setting machine, the Mergenthaler,the best machine made. One)
hand can do the work of four men '

m: ting type in the ordinary way.

The Millinery Opening at the Bee '

Hive Friday evening drew a very
large attendance. The store was ar-

ranged with fine taste and the display
of stylish hats was much admired by f

the ladies.

The Spartanburg Warehouse is re-!.
ceiving some cotton which is bring-
ing only 7.87 in this market. If \

stored at that price, it will make t
about $5 net a bale if sold at 9 cents. t
HTKrv -* A»n 1 AniniAn io 1 hof if. IX.* ill
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soon reach that price. I

Invitations have been issued for
the marriage of Mrs. Yirgie Carroll

(

Copeland and Rev. A. C.Cree. of
GatTnoy. the loth instant. Mrs. j
Copeland is the daughter of Mr. and j
Mrs. J. A.Carroll, and Mr. Creeisj
the pastor of the First Baptist church i

of Gaffney. t

There was one Martin Cole in the c

Commander-in-Chief's Guard in the I
American Revolution. After the 1
war he lived in Spartanburg county y

up to as late as April, 1825. He was >

a blacksmith by trade. C. E. God- N

frey, 728 Fourth street, Washington, C
D. C., desires information about him. j1Who can give it? \1

Wallace's circus will be here Wed-G
nesday. It will be an all-day job 4
for the little people. Who can blame c
them for watching the unloading of t

the animals and the hauling of the d

cages through the streets and the a

grand procession? You might as ,

well turn the children loose and let a

them enjoy the day.
If you are sowing clover or grass

seed and have no harrow to cover
with, take a board 80 to 40 inches
long, t> inches wide, put a hole in the ^
middle and fasten to your plow stock.

(_
That covers the seed, smoothes tlu J
ground and breaks the small clods. |
If you will tie a twenty-pound weight
to the bean:, the work will be more
sati factory.

It is impossible for- circus managersto keep gamblers, fakirs and *

pickpockets from congregating where '

they show. Watch for these. Carry
no valuables around with you. Taki !

no chance at any man's game. Let
the red lemonade man alone and go
to our town places for cool drinks. 1

You will fTnd them just as cheap ana ,v

much better.
I ?

1*. E. Chapman has bought a fine';!
Guernsey bull, registered, from a i

good milk and butter family. After j

erying Jerseys, Guernseys and other 9

grades he beliaves that the Guernsey.- a
ate the cattle which suit hjm best. 0
They nte larger than the Jersey-
g.v>- rieti milk, uml make very itm
butter. A Guernsey cow led all tie
others at the dairy contest at tin
Pan-American Exposition.
The Cherokee county court w.v

tarned into a debating club. All day ,
Monday was spent in arguingUnconstitutionalityof the jury law. 15* v
consent of al! parties the case agains
Augustus .Vint/ for killing lJjct

(
Rrirhro* nt ItlHekshliriT WHS taken 111

Tuesday. After much evidence tin
case was submitted to the jury with
out argument Wednesday. In a few
minutes the jury brought in a verdictof "not guilty." Noothercrim
inal cases were tried and court ad
jounied tiil the first of this week
when the Common Heas docket was
taken ud.

Probably the last literary work
done by President Koosevelt befor.
»he assassination of President Me ...

Kin ley raised him to the chief exeeu ,

tiveoificeof the I'nited States, was jtl
the preparation of an article on Wil
iiam ll.Taft.Gov. of the Philip- j~,
pines. The article was written in |,
.iu^ast and appears its I'm: Outlook .

of September 21. It is particularly x.

noteworthy, not only a> a corilial ap- w-,

preciation of Governor Taft's remark-11
unle personal qualities, but as in a

meausura foreshadowing President Mi

K 'o.seveii s future policy in regard to
th Philippines, and as giving strong
expression to his personal views on

t!i" ren^i »n of the I'nited States to
the island possessions. (£> a year.
Tiik outlook Company, 287, Fourth
Avenue, Xe.v\ Vork. ,

1 11«» l'.o'lsh lm'ii! i.; Vm I. vii!«. ivim

turned Monday inoiinni;. lows about

The new coach received by the
dec! ric railway company is a beauty,
t will hold a hundred people with
iiora for a few more.

Six blind timers were convicted in
he (dia r.'i-si, i: eitv court Monday
ind lined tot) each. i hey ]mid their
ice use like loyal citizens.
Mrs. M. J. Sheridan gave a recepioncomplimentary to Mrs.J.NV.

farbourx Monday evening. It was

delightful entertainment and much
njoyed.
J. J. Burnett. Master, referee in

he Fairmont cotton mill case, reortsthe indebtedness of the mill at
ihout fll'o.tHltl. It will he sold in
Scomber, the upset price being

J. M. Ix'iser. a mechanic, recently
r«>m Columbia or Asheville, was
'omiiiit t« d t ill Sunday for an
a 1111 on a 11 year-old child, lie has
>een working in the M irgan Iron
A orks for some time.

Ida Carlisle made the annua! adIressbefore the students of the city
Sunday evening in Central churcli.
lis subject was Joseph, and from the
alient points of his character, he
l:v»v many suggestive lessons tor the
arge audience.

F. II. J.yties, keeper of the Ciem
Restaurant in (Ireenviile, attempted
o kill himself Monday by shooting.
!e w.is. h widoweriuud was rented
> a^ouiigmuy. riiiAi ur»-»»| m->ippointellove and whiskey did lh<*
vork. He may recover.

.Monday evening I lie Daughters of
he Confederacy distributed a few
rosscs to I lie veterans. This was
lone in the court house and it wus

in impressive ceremony and a fine
d'ject lesson. For want of space a

ull notice cannot be given this week.

The teachers' concert at Converse
College attracted a iarge audience
tonday evening. The people shovvltheir appreciation of the exercifes
y their presence and close attention.
Dr. Peters. Director of Music, has
lie thanks of the community for iliis
ntortuiument.

Dr. Mark L. Sharp died Monday
light at the residence of his niece
Mrs. J. K.Jennings. He was born

i Pendleton where ho lived most of
lis life. He was a prominent physiianuntil he gave up his practice on
count of age. He was buried here

i'uesday afternoon.

The Tent Meeting.
Rev. J.N. Ilolines closed the tent

neeting Sunday night, lie had inendedto close a week earlier, that
w might fill another engagement,
»ut so great was the interest manifestedthat he was constrained to
day. During the whole meeting the

.. 1los.m of tontirn \iT» 1
IU<ilVUVim laiwC, imviiu.v, »TV«.

chaved and deeply interested,
dany who do not go to the town or

suburban churches went out to the
cut meeting. Sunday morning there
vere perhaps as many or more attenive,interested people at the tent
han there were in the five churches
u the town. Sunday night
here must have been 2.5(H) in
m 1 around the tent. At the close of
he service Mr. Holmes asked for all
vho felt that they had been saved to
>tund up. A large number arose,
lie earne.stly begged them to unite
vith the church of their choice at
nice and get into active Christian
vork and fellowship. He begged
hem to attend the prayer meetings
>f the churches and do all in their
lower to save others. He simply
ireached the good news of salrationas he believed and understoodit. His daily life harmonizes
vith his preaching. He conducted
he meeting in his own way, the pusorsof the city neither aiding nor opKimTovvnrvtii thfi close of
'TO,"n « »« . .. .

he meeting some of them looking,
perhaps, after the gleanings, may
lave gone about the tent. In looking
>ver the faces of that deeply interstedaudience Sunday night, packeH
is thick as could be under that tent,
in impression came over one that they
vere after what they needed there
ind what they could not get at the
'hurches as the churches in town are
iow organized and conducted. With
ougli scats, a rude pulpit and a half
1-i/en smoked kerosene lamps and
uch singing as the people would not
ndure one day iti ar.y church of the
itv, the people sat therefor hours,
'hey listened. They were interested,
'hey were saved, if their own statenentsand confessions were worth
nything. The churches Sunday
light had their usual audiences, yei
nere were enough people in and
bout the tent to fill all the churches,
'here were no highly emotional deloiistrations,no extravagant asier10nsfrom the preacher, ile simply,
arnestly preached salvation and a

ly life. Another impression comes
o one. It is this: the churches,
ith the paid or unpaid choirs, fine
rgins. stated and stately services,
ut-nnd-dried 40-minutes sermons.
tJned glass, eminent respectability
nd all that sort of thing, do not
n»»ii Hih wants of the tliree thou-
ii! 1 who attended the teut meetings,

are not censuring the churctjp*
I'e arc stating facts as they appear
t! I'm surface. Churches jis con-nilthe regular attendants;

y ;i>) .:«'l j'ltrac! and help t.» mivi

e tliree thousand who do not go to
hurch regularly in this city. People
ho like such music as organs umi
rained or untrained choirs give, win
esire i'U minute sermons with a cut
;? at the 1'0-minute poinc, aim
h > take no part in the ser.cnex<vpt the tilling of a pew in a

..-t decent and dignified way. will
»t tul e to tent meetings. The three
MUsaml will not lake to sucli
iurc!» services. What are you goigto do about it? Will you let the
tree thousand go on in their way
[id will you proceed in your eirii*nllyrespectable highway?

l)o«ift.t's* Cannot lie Cured
lira' applications, as they cannot reach I

c dii-ea-cd portion of the car. There is
Ir <>iif v.av t<» cure ih allies, a: d that i» In

*

:e-;.t itior; d renicilics. I>eafne»s is eaui-cd
an i ! lined condition o* the mucous lir.-

ji i.: tli Kiotachian Tuh . \N hen thi- tutu
t> i flu ;o''l \ 'a have a rumblilijr ounid or

ij.vrfcct he irii'o. and when ii i* entirely
i>cl dcafii-ss i- the result, and unless the
llamtnati u can be taken out and this tube

.r d to it> normal eomiitiou, hearing will
II he destroyed forever: nine cases out of
n a hy catarrh, which is nothing
it c. 11.[lamed condition of the mucous

rfa-.s.
\\Y iil _':vc One Hundred Hollars for any
-c'l > :ilxic>> icau-cd i>y Catarrh) that:

i. enrol .i,iirs t it nr.. Cure. Scud
r irculur>, free. i'

F. J. C'ilKN! ) iV ( 0., Told >. <>.
Bold hy Dru^tists, 7ik\
Hall's Family Fills are the t est.

v/' i in J w; r /('. »

« o\ i :m n kkom ik.si' r \<.i..

tilt'most advantageous po.-ilions he

j can fir.d. He reaches it. and from
his Joftv camp pens 11is boastful re1port to Lord ('ornwailis: "1 am

posted on the Kind's Mountain, and
all the rebels out of bell cannot drive
nit* ironi n.

Hours before this message was de/
spatched, through the darkness and
tlie falling rain that eloud of rebels
he had gone to disperse was approaching.Lower and lower hangs the
d< om over his Lead, as nearer ami
ntarer come the hungry friends of
freedom. Now the British camp is

sighted. Hasty orners are passed.
the mountain surrounded.and. if

net its rebels, at le.i-n the very tires
"f hell belching forih their tlames as

volley after voiley, irotn all sides of

j .he mountain told their tales of (le.struelion to the forces upon its summit.
1 cannot attempt to give you, my

friends, any adequate description of

Ithis great \ietory at King s Mounj
tain, nor of its more important sej
pie!.the overwhelming defeat of
furlcton at tfie Ccwpens.

These have been llnmies upon
which great orators such as Jehu S.
Preston and Benjamin Perry have
tiirilled thousands*f th»ir country-
tl.t-n. SUt!i -t il to - IV ! i:hoi it II)

King's Mountain and Coupons the

Spartan Regiment played no insignficantparts.
Look. if. you please, at Col. Br&ndonus he mounts another charger.

his own being shot from under him.
and single handed kills three dragoons.Rut this was what was seen

in only a short part of the battle at

Cowpens. What further death dealinghe did, as onward he dashed

against his foes, we can never know
And, as at Cowpens, so alco at Black
stocks and King's Mountain did lu
and the other valiant Spartans fight
their country's foes, and gloriously
conquer them.
Without the minor victories begin1

ning at Cedar Spring end including
Musgrove's Mill, in which the SparI
tans played so conspicuous a part
the greater victory at King s Moun
tain would have been impossible
Without King's Mountain the tri
uinoh of Cowpens could not hav<
followed. Cowpens was the morning
star of American success.the verj

turning point in the tide which flow

ed onward to Yorktown. And th<
surrender at Yorktown was but it:

logical result. Judge then, if you
can, the tremendous importance
which the struggles and victories o:

your forefathers and mine bore t<
the great cause of American liberty
Xo sketch of the Spartan Regiment

can be worthy the name without, ai

ieast, some mention of a few of the
many other illustrious names con

itM'ted and associated with ;t. <>

tlie other members of John Thomas

family.his brave sons Cupt. Roberi
and Abram, the first named meeting
death at the battle of Mud Lick.the
scene of Roebuck's gallant fight.u
his sons-in-law. Major Joseph Me
Junkin, Major James Lusk, Capt
Joseph McCool and Capt. Josepl
Culberson, all the truest and bravesl
A men.the last also a famous seoul

ami a favorite of Governor Rutledge
who nick-namedhim"01d Ironsides.'
Of Mrs. Culberson, his wife, whc
blew on the Thomas Conch shell a

signal, which rallied the Whigs, and,
by her help, enabled them to capture
i band of tories in her house.of

Oapt. Reed whose death was so signallyavenged by Brandon and his
men.of Capt. Farr. Capt. Jolly, and
Oapt. Farrow, gallant officers. All
these belonged to Spartan Regiment.
Of Col. Benjamin Roebuck, "the

beau ideal of a brave officer.of Col.

Flijuh Clark.the Daniel Boon of the
Spaitan District and a commanding
officer in many a battle fw her] liberty,of Samuel Clowney ::nd his

negro man, who ''surrounded" and

captured four of the enemy on Fair
Forest.of Rev. John Alexander, tinpastorof Bullock's Creek church and
the founder of Nazareth and Fair
Forest churches, who preached patriotismto his folds, and inspired
them for their noble lives.so hated
and hunted by the lories that his
hearers oftimes armed went to their

meeting houses to defend him while

they heard him preach.of Dicey
Langston, who, in the dead of night.
forded Tvger rirer. up to her neck in

Wilier. t<» warn the settlement of the
Bloody Scout s approaoh.

But we must st<.p somewhere,

(hough the list of illustrious names

lias hardly begun.
Such were the men and women

ivhom you and I are proud to claim
our ancestors.

Surely Bancroft was right when In
leclared "the romance of the revo-

ilinon IlilS IIS scrucs iwa uiu iu\joi

part in the South." Hut have \vi

awakened, as we should, to our dut\
in preserving them?

'i'was the romantis legends and

nis'ory of their raee, ever dear t<> the
Romans and (ireeks.told in their:
homes about their camp tires, that
stirrd the young hearts to deeds of!
noble daring, and nerved again the'
battle->caired veterans for more heroii-elTort. The truth ot such tales
was like a perpetual fountain of

y« u h and vigor. As tlieir fathers!
ha I battled hand to hai d with the
god. so t »o would Their j-ons do gloriously.and ne'er disgrace the proud
name they bore.
W hat do we need more today than

a revival of true patriotism? Let us

then learn and tell the story of our

forefat tiers, how thev dared and suffered,and how mightily and unselfishlythey wrought for their
country's glory.until their names,
fr.dn the 1 ist to the greatest, shall
become ho .sehold words throughout
the length and breadth of our land.

^ . = ,,.

List id' Letters.

Spartanburg. S. C.. Oct. 9,1901.
A..! A dvant, Miss PollioAustelle.
B.Mrs E 1. Bullington, Mrs John

Baber.
C.Mrs K 1. Charles, MrsE S Calburt,Mrs Edward A Crawford, Miss

Agness Coalman.
D.Miss Lillian Durham, Mr LayI'leDudley.
E.Mr <i 11 Finch, Mrs Mapgie

Fonder.
G.Mr Lipsey Gaither, Mr Samuel

vir.-tdiek, .Miss Gossett.
II.Miss l'rancis Hall, Mr S L

Ham II, Mr W 11 Henderson. Mr
CoMman Hordles, Mr W H Hunter,
Mr John 11 Hawkins. Mrs Mattie A
Hughes, Mr Put Huflord, Maggie
Hurrie.
L--Miss Sallie I.yles, Miss Annie

Long, Mr It I Lipscomb, Mr N L
Lindsay, Mr Dave Madicure, Mr Jno
Massey, Mr Tom Massey, Mr S J McjCurry.
X.Mrs Malinda Norris.
1'.Mr Thomas Peay.
It.Mrs Kennan Ray, Mrs Susie

R ise, Mr Joseph Robinson.
S.Mrs Robt S Stelle, Mrs Jerie

Smith, Mrs Andrews Smode.
W.Mr Warren W hile. '

V.Miss lanie Young, Mr W A L
Young.
Persons calling for theWbove let|

ters, please state that they were advertisedin The Spartan of Oct. 9
One cent due on all letter^ delivered
after having been advertisyS.T. Poiniek, P. M.

Came Near Dying.
* For throe days and nights I sufferedagony untold from an attack of

cholera morbus brought on by eating
cucumbers," says M E Lawther,
clerk of the district court, Centre!
ville, Iowa. "I thought I should
surely die, and tried a doten differentmedicines bui all to no purpose.
I sent for a bottle of Chamberlain's
(.' lie, Cholera and L)iarrhura Remedy
and three doses relieved me entirely.
I -vent to sleep and did not awake for
eight hours. On awakening a few

? hours ago. I felt so gratified that the
,irst work I do on going to'the office
is to write to the manufacturers of
th is remedy and offer them my gratefulthanks and say, 'God bless you
and the splendid medicine you make.'

: The remedy is for sale by H A Ligon.

< A syndicate of Scotchmen will try
" for the cup next time. I

Old People Have Their Troubles.
Mr. Francis Little of Benton Harbor,Mich., is over eighty years of

" age. Since 1865 he has been trouibled more or less with Indigestion
j and constipation and has tried almost

( everything in use fc those ailments.
Last August he beg n using Cham<itr\rnnr*hanrl I.ivor Tahlpts

f and was soon feelin«? much better. In
) a recent letter Iv says " f have used

three boxes of thi T blets and now

think I am well." These tablets
k improve the appetite and invigorate
t the stomach, liver and bowels. For
> suleby H. A.Ligon.

! CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
' Bears the /rf,
-| Signature of fcUcJUti

\ Bl'SINESS NOTICES.

FOR SALE..A fine thoroughbred
Guernsey Bull 2 years old. Gen>tie and safe. Apply to Dr. J. F.

k Cleveland.

MONEY TO LOAN.We negotiate
loans on improved farms, for long

or short time, at seven per cent interest.Simpson* & Bom ah.
1 [Attorneys.

Sopt. 25,1901. 8 mos.

« « i VTIMA n 1 1 1 1
ili; . rurcnasera ior an

| grades of shingles at lowest
prices. Call on R. L. West, Main
street, opposite Opera House. No. 1
shingles always on hand. Sept. 4-4t.

F<Hi SALE.Georgia Grazing and
Turf Seed Oats, in lots of 5 bushels

to a car load. Price 75 cents a bushel.Apply to E. L. Archer, Spartanburg,S. C. Citizens' 'Phone 356.
Aug 1 tf

WILL exchange pure turf oats for
wheat. ,,T. A. Irwin

FOR SALE.320 acres of land on

South Pacolet, miles from
0 impobello and three from Inman.
150 acres in timber and 90 acres P*5;
olet river bottom. If you.want n

first-class farm apply at TfitK Spartaxoffice. < »

w. L. CANNON,
Chilton Buyer for the Spartan Mill-',
olliee ul Phifer's llardvare Store.
G<»t:on weighed at D.llard's Stables,
rime and trouble saved and nighest
price paid.

luiliir
His LIFE AND WORK,

RY

Gi:x. Cmaklks H. Grosvwob,
President's life long friend, ComrmK'in war and Congress. Was near

'lis side with other great men when
his ey. s were closed in death. Fol
lowe the hier to the Nation's Capitol
ii d to Canton. The General requires "

I sh ire »>f 'he proceeds of his book to i

be devoted to McKinley Monument
Fund. Thus every subscriber beIcomes a c uitributur to this fund.
Millions of copies will be sold. Everybodywill buy it. Order for tho asking.Nobody will refuse. Elegant
Photogravure Portrait of President ii
Mr Kin ley's last Picture taken at the n

White House. You can easily and v

quickly clear tjil.UOO taking orders, a

Order outfit quick. Chance fo prove n

success, secure yearly contract and b
become Manager. Send 12 2 cent t<
stamps for elegant prospectus. Tak- li
ing 10 to .Y.i orders daily. 50,(XX) copies 1<
will be sold in this vicinity. ri
Address, n
THK CONTINENTAL APVEMRVY, It

Corcoran Hldg, ,Opp. U. S. Treasury, a

WanllillgtOU, D. C. K

i

I
.A

Idle Money,
Wo can use it for Cotton. Will

sell a limited number of our 7 per
cent certificates. Interest payable
January and July. The best Cotton
Mill investment offered. AMOUNT
TO SUIT. NO DEPRECIATION.
REDEEMABLE ON SHORT NO- ~

TICE. Guaranteed by $.">0,000 paid r
is capital. Remit direct or call at ^
our Spartanburg office. jl

FINGERVILI.E MFG. CO. J
J. B. Liles. i'res. and Treas.

Fingerville, S. C., Oct. 1. tf.

tii
1 r;: i f
nCAjMLjlC

At ail dr;g atorta. 2cj Doaea 25c.J ICc
St

C.D.WHITnAN'S.;
r

Is the Place to Buj J1,1
tl

CHINA ;
GLASS

a.lid Delf Ware, f
s

. .
r

.. ALSO
"

. .
S

4

The Best Cooking Stoves
We always aim to Pleas® Our

Customers. t

C. IXWhitman

Red Clover
Crimson Clover

Orchard Grass r

Kentucky Blue 2

Grass >
11

Winter Rye
Winter Barley

1

I
We handle only the best

eastern grown seed.

ViJIML
Pharmacists 1

SPARTANBURG, S. C. J
Both Phones 222

You Don't 1

Know ... t
t
r

How cheap you can buy all
kinds of building material until p
yoa get my prices. My system of a
business is so condensed that ex- .

penses are nominal and customers,
therefore, get the greatest value
for a little money. f<
You Do Know

That you need shingles, not
splinters. You also want sound
flooring, ceiling, siding, etc.; withoutworm and knot holes in the
cheap grades. You should like- ^
wise have good doors, sash and
blinds.
If
This is so
See me. The two following rules

prevail and explains why my prices
are money-savers, viz: Spot cash .r
and one price, that the lowest.

6. 0. F I H E, s
MAIN STREET.

BUY THE
You will find it at the groce

%

They are now receiving a fine va

Fruits Pi
Nuts He
Preserves Fii
Jams Po
Crackers As
Spices Te

Call and examine goods. Il
ooci^we can suit you every time.

J. E. Bagwell

-or cutting grass on rough
and stones, there are objec
Mower.

ILe CHAMPION
3 designed an 1 specially adapted for use

io pitman or framework running aerosi

rill straddle unny obstructions whicn a 1c
round. The finger bar may be handled
nan mower. Eithei end of the bar ma;
ar may be placed in a perfectly uprig
earn and without throwing the machine r

ifted over or pass any obstruction, and w

jwered i nmediately and start cutting wit
ious attempts have been made and are be
loweisso that the bar can be handled in t

lust fail, because it is necessary to throw
hile in motion, which causes breakage.
) hold. M. P. PHIFER, next door to Be

WA
Rinsri

Not the kind of alarm we hen
le guaranteed Glocks that the P
ive Dollars, and over Five Dolla

Our CI
better equipped than it iias ev«>

in bay any where. In all she C
11. We have suits bought fron
nail sizes at ;j>l.y<) for full suitjythese suits eisewhere for less
vercoats; best and biggest st< el
ants; all Wool Knee Pant Suits
lore than that to make. Large.apsfrom 5 cents up. Men's Pa
te better grades Men's Odd Pan
ndervests 10 cents up. Ladies'
5 cents. Heavy colored Unders
f_ II r*v fl fl ii f_i.
ve sen uonar vvaienes at

98 cents. All better £

Storm King
""or Men are waterproof, price >1
hoe, usually sells for $2.50, we

izes, 49 cents. Ladies' buttoi
9 cents. Men's Brogans, all sol
r button, 98 cents. Ladies' Tint

HATS and CAPS.Black
IN TODAY.Marseilles Sj

erpanes, "The Victoria," at 98 <.

Grand Mi
Miss Mulcay, our Expert Tr'

Our Dre:
Broadcloth, Venetians, fii

te Cloths, Briliiantines, Mohair
olored Calisos at less than inosi
1 cents, Checked Homespun at
it only 5 cents. Job in Silks at

ng, new lot to arrive next w

ner Undervests at 21 cents. Pli
cents up. Childrens' Underve;
8 cents. Blankets, 24 cents ea

>er, only $2.48. Turkey Red Ca

THF
* jsl jsl

Cheapest Store in a

Fertilizer
.For.

Wheat and Oats
Call on Spartanburg FerilizerCompady for informaionas to the best Fertilizer

or wheat and oats. We make!
ilani food a study, and can

ssist the farmer in selecting
he proper food for his crops, j
"Feed your land and it will j

2ed you."J

Cnaftanhufo- Fertilizer
^/pui WUIIt/Ul £y a .

Company.
!ox No. 404.

Lost Certificate.
To whom it may concern : Stocl.
irtificate for two shares in the OenalNational Bank of Spartanburg,
name of C. \V. Mitchell, No. 82

is been lost. I hereby warn a1
jrsons not to trade for same, ami
ve notice that I shall apply for a

lplicate.
Mrs Martha Mitch em.,
Adm'x Kst. C. \V. Mitchell.

Sept. 21,1001. iit.

BEST.
ry store of Bagwell Brothers,

riety of FRESH
11 Money Pickles
;inz's Goods
ae Candy
rto Rico Molasses
sorted Cakes 1

a and Pepper
)ou wish pure healthful

& Brother.

ground, among stumps
tions to a long pitman

HAYflAKER
under such conditions. There i>

s the front of the machine. ami it
>ng pitman mower must he driven
in ways impossible on a long pit
; be lifted ind. pendently. or the
lit position, without stopping the
>ut of gear. Thus the bar can bo j
hen the obstruction is passed he I
bout losing a second's time. Va- g
ing maile to arrange long pitman- *

his manner. Ail of such attempts
such machines in and out of gear'
Also the clutches wear and refuse
e Hive. '

^ \

KE UP!
n g" Alarm!
ir when tlu* fire breaks out, but the Ringing Vlarm attached to

lig }>ee Hive gives away with every Suit of Olothes we seil for
rs, good watch given it preferred.

otlilng Department
r been, and we ran make prices one-fourth cheaper thai, you
J.irolinas you can't buy clothing at anything like the prices wo
1 forced sales tliat cost we sell for $4 05. Men's suits in
-Men's all wool Black Clay Worsted Suits at $4.05. You can't
than $7.50. Then we have all tin* finer gr?u»"S in Clothing and

: we ever carried. Hoys' odd Yosts at 10 cents; Boys' Kneo.
Mackintoshes bought at half cost, our price 98 cents; cost

;t stoce Men's llats in SoiiihC arolina, no middleman's profit on
nts at -5 cci.iv. (nctails 25 cents* Besides this, we have all
ts. Heavy Underwear for ladies or men. J.adies'fleece-lined
White Wool Undervo.Ms 49 cents. Men's Undershirts, heavy,
liiits at 20 cents, 25 cents, 80 cents for the lieece lined kind.

75 cents, and a good Stem Winder, Warranted, for
Tatle.watches, look like and will wear like

and Water King Shoes
.98. Calf Shoes, every pair warranted, $1.08. Vici Kid, elegant
sell for $1.98. Shoes from 10 cents up. Ladies'shoe3, small

i shoes, genuine dongola, patent tip, 75 cents. Men's Brogans,
id. 75 cents. The Alice heavv-weisrht fine shoes, uatent tin. lace
1 .shoes, home made, every pair guaranteed, all solid, price $1.25.
Satiue Caps only 5 cents,

[>reads at $1.6S. White Quilts, <-The Primrose," at $1.25. Counrents.Counterpanes, white, full size, 39 cents.

il'inery Opening Today.
nuner, can show you all the latest Parisian Styles in Ladies' Hats

ss Goods Department.
ranite Greys. Cheviots, big stock of Dlack D-iess Goods, Gran
s.Sicilians from 23 cents up. New Fall Percales and Prints, solid
t merchants pay for it, price 21 cents. North Carolina, Plaids,
21 cenrs. Double width Plaid Dress Goods, newest fall styles,
only 15 cents. Outing at 4 cents, usually sold at 7 cents. Sheeteekat 21 cents. Ladies' Winter Uudervests at 10 cents, SumishCapes a\ fJ* cents, 75 cents, 98 cents andup. Corsets from 15
its only Scents. School Boy Jeans. Blankets, eleven quarter,
ch. Heavy North Carolina Blankets, all wool, to arrive in Octolic-o,fart colors, at 3 cents.

RFF HIVF
11 the.Sunny South. JNO. D. COLLINS.

I WE SPEAK FROM

Experience.
Eternal hustle, coupled with honesty and integrity,is the best price of success.
When in town, see us; when at home, write us;

in either case we'll save you money.
We plan for you, search for you, buy for you. So

that we can constantly furnish you with the best
and cheapest assortment of

Dress Goods, Silks, Dress Trimmings,
Notions, Gents' Furnishings, Gents' Hats

4^ 1 JL 1^4^
Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Window Shades,
Curtains, Poles, Blankets, Quilts, Best and
Cheapest line of Fiannels on the market,

SHOES from 15 cts to $5 a pair.

ITS UP TO YOU.
We've done our part in preparing the feast for

fall and winter. Now is your turn to visit our store
fof what you want in our line. Let's get togetherYourbusiness is to buy right, ours to sell right. We
both do the right thing when you purchase from us.
We don't let anyone undersell us.

Shoes. Shoes. Shoes

JAMES & STEWART
J. HERBERT JAMES

15 Main street. Spartanburg, S. C. y
v

Our line of Heavy Shoes
for winter use is
very complete

Can we not show you what
i i- .<?

we nave, Deiore you
buy elsewhere.

Then you won't buy elsewhere.

Robertson's
Opposite Honument.

4

4

J: i


